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CHATTER 89.

HottJaj-o.

of 1ST 8,
,0*0.1.

Ejsgi.1 holla* js.

An (id to amend section one of chapter one hundred and tioenty-
foif.)' of (he general statutes of one thousand eight hundred and
severity eight as amended relating to legal holidays.

Jte it enacted by the Legislature of tlie state of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That section one of chapter one hundred
and twenty-fOUT of the General Statutes of 1STS as
amended is hereli.y amended so as to read us follows:

Section 1. The twenty-second uay of Fein-nary, tlie nn-
uira-surv of the birthday of Washington; llie thirtieth.
day of May, known as memorial day; the first Monday
in September, commonly known as labor day; and the
Tuesday neat after tlie first Monday in November in each
and erery even-numbered year, being general election
day, stall be observed in this state as legal holidays here-
after. Xo public business except in case of necessity
shaJL lie transacted on any one of said days, and no ciril
process sliall be seized on any of said days.

SEC. 2. This net shall take effect and'be in force from
andafterirs passage.

Approved April 18, 1803.
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CHAPTER 90.

act to amend section two hundred and -fifty-nine of ihe
code, relating to the crime of incest.

Beit enacted by the Legislature of tke state of Minnesota,:

SECTION 1. That section two hundred and fifty-nine
of tlie Penal Code T>e and the same is hereby amended so
a.s to rend as follows:

Sec. 250. Incest—If any male and female persons who
are nearer of kin to each other than first cousins, comput-
ing by the rules of the ciril law, whether the half or Ihe
whole hlood, have carnal sexual intercourse together, they
shall each lie guilty of the crime of incest and be punished
by imprisonment in the state prison for not more1 than
ten years. Provided that the provisions of tills act shall
not a"pply to any such offense committed prior to the pas-
sage of this act.

SEO. 2. This act shall tnke effect and "be in force from
aid after its passage.

Approved llarch 22, 1893.


